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The Jacksonville Miner

GRANGERS MEET;EAT MILL INSTALLED THIS WEEK 
TO RUN OPP SUBLEASE ORE

(Continued from page one) 
of Mrs. Frank Knutzen, Mrs. Jack 
O’Brien, Miss Marcella Nelson and 
Miss Dorothy Andren are practis
ing the “auld” songs in preparation 
for a brief St. Patrick’s program to 
be given at a meeting on March 11.

In keeping with the custom of 
the granges Applegate will organ
ize a home economics club this 
week. Among numerous activities 
of such a dub it supervises plays, 
<lances, suppers and cooperates with 
all committees. Meetings are held 
at the homes.

The grange is giving a dance at 
Applegate hall on March 12. The 
exact nature of the dance was not 
given, although it may be a com
bination of hard time, old time, 
apron and overall, and St. Patrick’s 
affair.

A three-stamp mill was moved to 
the Wabright property adjacent to 
the Opp mine property on Jackson 
creek a short distance from town. 
The mill will be used to recover 
gold from about 75 tons of ore 
placed on the dump by John and 
Hagen Hayenga, Jimmy Anderson 
and another partner who have a 
sublease on a quartz ledge on the 
Opp location.

Equipment was trucked in Tues
day of this week and it*is expected 
the mill will be in operation within 
a few days. The three-stamp outfit 
will probably handle about three 
tons of ore daily.

Paintings of the Day
(Continued from page one)

I hoarding but himself and bring 
hack good times. HiK fortune is only 
slightly less than the national def
icit.

The man carrying the tray is 
headed for someone else’s house. 

Heuded for the home of 
a man who is a non
producer but lives com
fortably off those who 
do. Probably runs a fi
nance company. And 
the gent gaining per

spective on a cup of coffee is typi
cal of Mr. Average American. Note 
particularly the empty saucer and

BASKETBALL SUMMARY’
FOR EIGHTH GRADERS

Final results of the basketball 
season for the eighth grade boys of 
the Jacksonville schools are, for the 
season just closing, as follows:

Games were lost to Central Point, 
high school second team. Talent, 
Williams high and Rogue River. 
The boys managed, however, to set 
down the fast Phoenix and high 
school frosh teams during the tour
nament.

Ray Hunsaker coached the boys 
and players of the year were Don
ald Godley and Walter Anderson, 
forwards: Harry Pitts, center; Har
old Godley and Chester Flitcroft, 
guards; Bob Coke, Albert Andre, 
Byron Backus, Albert Johnson and 
Simon Johnson, substitutes.
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Groceries, Confections 

and Restaurant
SPECIAL DINNERS 

TO ORDER

Phone 293 Jacksonville

Medford 
Typewriter 
Exchange

Type writer 
Specialists

Comer Main and Grape Sts. 
Medford

PHONE 1363

Men’s and Ladies’
SHOE REPAIRING 
in the Modern Way 
A FULL LINE OF SHOE 

FINDINGS

JOHNSON’S
Shoe Repair Shop 

Fred L. Johnson, Proprietor 
We Give S&H Green Stamps 
135 West Main Medford

A

•LOST MINE.” FOUND IN
FALL, BEING WORKED

At last a lost mine has been dis
covered that is not like the gold at 
the rainbow’s end. Such a mine was 
unearthed in the fall by a group of 
Medford men, J. H. Fredricks, John 
and George Tucker and Robert 
Stillman.

Located on the upper extreineties 
of Little Applegate at the mouth 
of Jack’s creek on Glade fork, the 
digging, which the men have re
named The Ix>st Mine, yields ore 
rating $70 per ton, Mr. Fredricks 
said. In digging out an old shaft 
the men found nuggets as large as 
their fingernails. Work on a tunnel 
is in progress now.

An old cabin, suggesting some
body’s ambition years ago, is lo
cated on the claim. In it is a chair 
made of manzanita wood. Carvings 
on the piece of furniture in the 
shape of faces, animals and snakes 
led Mr. Fredricks to believe that 
innumerable people have visited the 
cabin at some time. He expects to 
put this bit of antiqury on display 
at the Medford Chamber of Com
merce soon.

For a short time past Mr. Fred
ricks’ three companions have re
mained at Medford where they own 
small orchards. Mr. Fredricks has 
stayed on the claim alone working 
his tunnel until Sunday. Hitting a 
rock which retarded his progress, 
he decided to go to Medford for a 
few days.

The men have built a new cabin 
on their holdings w’hich are under 
four feet of packed snow. About the 
only diversion in this mountain soli
tude is the cougar’s cry.

COMMERCE DANCES HAVE
ADDITIONAL MUSICIAN

Saturday evening dances which 
have been held in the old U. S. ho
tel weekly have constantly been 
gaining in popularity. So much so, 
according to H. H. Farley, floor 
manager, as to warrant adding an
other piece to the snappy orchestra, 
a saxophone, making this undoubt
edly the best music-producing 
group in the valley.

Last week’s dance proved to be 
the most remunerative affair for 
some time, netting a fair margin 
for the chamber of commerce, man
ager and players. Mrs. Ben Coff
man has been busy this week re
decorating the hall for Saturday’s 
dance.

FOOD AT A CENT A DISH

The bemarr Macfadden founda
tion has opened a restaurant where 
the dishes of food will be served 
cafeteria style at a cent a dish. For 
five cents one can get a substantial 
and satisfying meal. The dishes are 
mostly of whole wheat in some 
form.—'Hie Golden Age.

LEONARD’S CAFE
Fountain Service

SPECIAL SATURDAY DANCE LUNCH 
Sandwich, Salad, Cake, Coffee 25c

Private Dining Rooms Under Construction

The Jacksonville Exchange
New and Second Hand Goods

CREAM SEPARATORS
Singer Electric Sewing Machine—Corona Portable Typewriter 

Atwater Kent Radio—Buffet—Writing Desk 
Cots—Beds—Springs—Cupboards 

Heaters, Stovepipe, Damper« Brooms and Mopsticks 
And Many Other Useful Articles

GET YOUR TRADE CARDS FOR AN ELECTRIC CLOCK
We Trade P. O. Box 61

REBEKAHS, ODD FELLOWS 
TO GIVE SUPPER DANCE

man’s very lean teatures. Gus- 
Inkblotch did this 
final illustration,

the 
tav 
the 
of all and a fitting 
climax to the ex
tensive collection, 
presents The Min
er’s version of 
what caused the 
depression. Now if
the wings were only 
homing pigeon!

(Look for our next Art Exhibit)

for us. And 
most potent

those of a

RUCH PEOPLE HELP
REBUILD RESIDENCE

People of the Ruch vicinity, feel
ing a desire to aid their neighbors, 
instigated what might might be 
called a helper’s bee Sunday. Twelve 
men combined their efforts 'and 
helped Ray Offenbacher with his 
house building. Siding was put on 
the house and rafters were placed.

The workers attained a whole
some appetite for the chicken din
ner served at the home of Mrs. 
Offenbacher’s sister, Mrs. Ralph 
Smith. During the afternoon sev
eral women gathered to assist Mrs. 
Smith in quilting a spread.

HUKLE HOLLOW HOUSE
DESTROYED BY FIRE

A two-story box house on Hukle 
Hollow, property of Mrs. William 
Davis (Corinne Ginet) was de
stroyed by fire Wednesday of last 
week. It is not known how the fire 
originated.

Frank Leming and Gene Cerkins 
of Talent, who had occupied the 
house since Christmas, lost articles 
of small value, as did Mrs. Davis. 
The loss of the building was par
tially covered by insurance.

The two men, who are engaged 
in wood cutting, are building a new 
cabin.

Because they have their own mu
nicipal public utilities, there are no 
local city taxes in Chanute, Kan., 
Ponca City, Okla., Hawarden, Iowa, 
Spooner, Wis., South River, N. J., 
and 14 other cities and towns—The 
Golden Age.

2312 BANK FAILURES IN YEAR
During the year ended October 

30, 1931, there were 2342 bank 
failures, with aggregate deposits 
of $2,008,729,000. This is much the 
largest number of bank failures 
ever recorded in any similar period. 
—The Golden Age.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Cent a Word Each Insertion

EXCHANGE—Cabinet size Victrola 
with 15 records for typewriter. 
See W. S. Blair, opposite postof
fice, Jacksonville.

TOOLS SHARPENED and light 
blacksmithing, all work guaran
teed. See J. S. Fewel, Jackson
ville.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Atwater 
Kent radio, battery or eliminator. 
Thos. Laughead, Jacksonville.

FOR SALE OR TRADE —Light 
wagon, practically new, had very 
little use. For further informa
tion see Charles Horn, Jackson
ville.

FOR SALE—Country store, splen
did location, will take part trade. 
Frank E. Blair, Lowell, Oregon.

ONE-HALF SECTION LAND —3 
miles south La Junta, Colo., 50 
acres under cultivation, remain
der creek and pasture land, would 
consider city property as part 
payment. Write Mrs. Elsie Dur
ham, Route 1, Box 63, Medford.

I

A combination midnight supper, 
dance and card party has lx«en plan
ned Friday evening of this week 
to take place between the hours of 
9 and 12 o’clock by the Jacksonville 
Rebekah and Odd Fellow groups.

Clyde Smith, entertainment com
mittee head, announced that an ex
cellent supper, five-piece orchestra 
and tables for cards have been ar
ranged for and members and their 
friends are invited to spend a pleas
ant evening in the local lodge hall. 
There will l»e a moderate charge 
made for the meal, of course, and 
the new floor laid recently promises 
to furnish an excellent foundation 
for the entertainment.

Both old-fashioned and modern 
dance music will be featured by ♦he 
orchestra, which has been organized 
by Hov a rd Lewis.

GUN ( LUBBERS GET
BUNCHED TARGETS!

Three members of the Jackson
ville Gun club, shooting Sunday at 
the range located on V. J. Beach’s 
property, turned in several diffi
cult scores, one being perfect. Jeff 
Clogston managed to shoot 50 from 
a possible 50 at a distance of 50 
yards, Beach and Martin Clogston 
making scores of 49 for the same 
event. At 100 yards Martin Clogs
ton made 166 from a possible 200. 
Jeff IKS from 250 and Beach 315 
from 100. At 50 yards in another 
shoot Martin made 233 from a pos
ible 250» 

Beach 351
Interest 

increasing 
spring and many more participants 
are expected in next Sunday’s aim
ing.

Jeff 274 from 300 and 
from 350.
in target work has been 

with the advent of

(RANT MINE CLEANUP 
BRINGS JOY TO OWNER

That J. J. Arant's placer mine 
near his home is a good mine and 
well equipped for a small holding 
is the opinion of a local visitor look
ing over the property recently. A 
cleanup was made a short time ago, 
with which Mr. Arant seemed to lx« 
pleased. At present equipment is 
being moved to new ground. Bert 
Tubbs and Delmer Atkins, new
comers to the valley, are assisting 
Mr. Arant. Sam Israel, formerly as
sociated with him, has returned to 
Medford.

pox CRATERIAN
* MEDFORD

Friday. Saturday, March t-5
Wierd! Ext raordinary!

“FREAKS
/--------------------------------------------—

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday
March 6-7-8

CLARK GABLE
‘Polly th« Circus

Marion Davies
.. - —
((Iih-mIi V, I tin I <1.1 \ M M MI

Fredkic March

Strangers in Love«

Mats., Week Days 2
Eves., Sun. Mats., 30c
FoxRialto '»uScat i5c

DAILY SERVICE
( Except I/olidays )

BETWEEN MEDFORD AND ALL 
KLAMATH COUNTY POINTS

Medford-Klamath Truck Line
MEDFORD

Twelfth and Riverside Telephone 1033

GARDEN HOSE
POULTRY NETTING—STOCK FENCING 

LAWN MOWERS
Our Stock is Complete and Prices Are Right

Coleman’s Hardware
WE SELL FOR CASH PHONE 13

A PORTABLE

BROODER HOUSE

Our Friday, Saturday Special
For two days only this week we will furnish all 
of the lumber, nails and roofing required to 
build a 10x12 portable brooder house for $14.60; 
delivered to your place for a small additional 

charge

EXTRA SPECIAL
Health and Milligan House Paint 
White it lasts, per gallon.........99c

_____________________________________________________________________ -

Ask to See Our 2x4s and Shiplap for the 
Lowest Prices Ever Offered 

in Southern Oregon

Cash and Carry
Lumber Company

201 South Fir Street, Medford

/


